
If Back Hurts
' Begin On Salts
Flush 'th Kidney at once when

ttarkachy or Illartiler bothers
Meat forms uric iu-Id-

.

No man or woman who eats moat regu-
larly ran mak a mistake by flushing
the kidneys occasionally, pays a well-know- n

authority. Meat forms uric aoioj
which clogs the kidney pores so 'hey
sluggishly filter or strain only pan of
i he waste and poisons from the blood,
then you get sick. Nearly all rheuma-
tism, headaches, liver trouble, nervous-
ness, constipation, dullness, sleeplessness.
Madder disorders come from sluggish kid-
neys.

The moment you feel a dull ache In the
kidneys or your back hurts or If the
urine Is cloudy, offensive, full of sedi-
ment. Irregular of passage or attended
by a sensation of scalding, get about four
ounces of Jad Salts from any reliable
pharmacy and take a tablespoonful In
a glass of water before breakfast for a
few days and your kidneys will then act
rtne. This famous salts Is made from
the acid of grapes and lemon Juice, com-
bined with lithla and has been used for
generations to flush clogged kidneys and
stimulate them to activity, also to neu-
tralize the adds In urine so It no longor
causes Irritation, thus ending bladder dis-

orders.
Jad Salts Is Inexpensive and can-

not Injure; makes a delightful efferves-
cent lithla-wate- r drink which all regular
meat eaters should take now and then
to keep the kidneys clean and the blood
pure, thereby avoiding serious kidney
Amplications. Advertisement.

Various Forms
Of Headache

"It is necessary In order to treat head
aches properly to understand the causes
which produce the affection' says Dr. J. W.Bay of Illockton. Ala. Continuing, be says:
"1'hytlclsns cannot even begin the treat-
ment of a disease without knowing whatrsues give rise to It, and we must remem-
ber that headache Is to be treated accordingto the same rule. We must not only be par-
ticular to give a remedy Intended to coun-
teract the cause which produces the head-
ache, but we mmt also give a remedy to
relieve the pain until the cause of the trouble
has been removed. To answer this purpose
Antl-ksmn- la Tablets will be found a most
convenient and satisfactory remedy. One
tabletevery one to three hours gives comlort
and rest In the most severe cases of headache,
neuralgia and particularly the headaches
of women."

When we have a patient Subject to regular
attacks of sick headache, we should caution
blm to keep bis bowels regular, for which
nothing Is better than "Aotolds", and when
be feels the least sign of an oneomlng
attack, be should take two A-- K Tablets,
fr'ucu patients should always be Instructed
to carry tew Antl-kamn- la Tablets, so as to
have them ready for Instant use. These
tablets are prompt In action, and can be
depended oo to produce relief la a very
few minutes. Ask for A-- K Tablets.

Antl-kamn- Tablet can be obtained Mall
druggists.

WHEN YOU WASH YOUR
HAIR DON'T USE SOAP

Ioet soap and prepared shampoos
contain too mu.cn alkali, which la
very Injurious, as It dries' the scalp
and makes the hair brittle. i I

The best thing to use Is Just plain
Snulslfied cocoanut oil, for this la pure
and entirely greaseless. It's very
cheap, and beats soaps or anything;
else all to pieces. You can get this at
any drug store, and a few ounces will
last the whole family for months.
. Simply moisten the hair with water
and rub it In, about a teaspoonful Is
all that is required. It makes an
abundance of ' rich, , creamy lather, '

cleanses thoroughly, and rinses out
easily. The hair dries quickly and
evenly, and Is soft, fresh looking,
bright, fluffy, wavy and easy to
handle. Besides, It loosens and takes
out every particle of dust, dirt and
dandruff. Advertisement.

A bank without con-

servatism resembles a
door having no bolt-l- ack

Ins; the essentials
of conservatism and
safety. '

This bank is staid
and conservative. It
seeks , the banking;
business of those
whose primary re-
quirement is SAFETY.

HOfaLICK'S
The Original

HALTED MILK ,

Unto you may --HORIIOK'S"
o may got m Submtitutm,

San Francisco
HOTEL
SUTTER

The leading first-clas- s Hotel
of Han Francisco which has not
raised Its rates.

Kooms from tl 10 per day tip.
Direct car Una to Exposition.
Hend for booklet and room

chart showing prices of every
room.

KILL PRISONERS

WITH MACHINE GUN

Three Hundred and Fifty Villa Cap-

tives, Men and Women, Slaugh-

tered as They Surrender.

THEY BAYORET THE WOUNDED

LAREDO. Tex., April 14. Infor-
mation tonight from Carranza of-

ficers and soldiers in Nuevo Laredo,
Mexico, Indicated that 350 Villa sol
diers, who surrendered after yester-
day's battle between Villa and Car-ran- ia

armies near Hulsachlto, thirty
miles south of the border, as well as
a number of Mexican women, vari-

ously estimated at between ten and
eighteen were summarily executed by
the Carranza forces.

It was stated that a Carranza gen-

eral ordered machine guns turned
on one party of surrendering Villa
men, resulting in the death of seve-

nty-six in the party.
Another Carranza officer is cre

dited with having killed 120 prison-
ers with a machine gun, while other
Carranza comanders are said to have
used revolvers freely, killing Villa
men as well as women camp follow-

ers. The wounded, it was stated.
were bayonetted on the field.

Carranza officers In Nuevo Laredo say
the wholesale executions were ordered In
retaliation for alleged similar killing of
Carrensa forces under General Maclovlo
Hererra recently by Villa troops.

Horlle Is Kffectlre.
BROWNSVILLE, Tex., April 14. In a

sortie today the Carranza garrison at
Mats moras Inflicted a heavy blow upon
the Villa army besieging them. General
Saulo Navarro, second In command of the
Villa troops, was brought to Brownsville
tonight dangerously wounded and the
Carranza consulate here claimed that the
Villa dead number 300.

The sorties drew from tho Villa forces
their long promised shelling of Matamoras,
but the shelling stopped when the Car-

ranza garrison returned to the trenches
and tonight the firing had ceased, with
the positions of the armies practically
unchanged.

To Leave for Border.
PAN ANTONIO, Tex., April 11. Major

General Funston, commander of the
Southern, department, today said he prob-
ably would leave here for Brownsville
soon to take personal command of the
border situation at that point.

Swoboda's Keal
Name is Schwind;.

Native of Bremen
PARIS, April 4. The real name of the

man known as Raymond Swoboda, now
on trial before a court-marti-al on charges
of arson and espionage, is Raymond Ruff
Schwind, it was developed at the hearing
yesterday, accordlug to the Journal. The
prisoner, whose arreet resulted from the
investigation Into the fire aboard the
steamship La Touraine, answered with-
out hesitation questions asked by Captain
Julian in an effort to establish his
Identity.. . This was the most Important
point brought out during; the examina-
tion.

Schwind, declaring the charges against
him baseless complained of the slow
progress made In the Investigation anl
appeared disappointed because his lawyer
was not permitted to be present during
the Inquiry.

Schwind obtained an American pass-
port by a subterfuge, according to the
Figaro. Knowing that the municipal
records of San Francisco were destroyed
in the fire which followed the earth-
quake, he la said to have Informed the
embassy that he was born in that city.
Since It was Impossible to obtain proof
of this statement, the embassy accepted
his word and Issued the passport. The
paper says his conduct aroused suspicion
and he was under surveillance both In
Paris and In New York.

A London business man Is quoted as
asserting that he recognises In Schwind
a man once employed by him as a Ger-
man clerk, who said he was born In
Bremen and that his father was a Ger-
man flBcal official.

Two Cargoes Dyes
At . Rotterdam to

Be Sent to the U.S.
WASHINGTON April 1. Arrange-

ments have been completed for the ship-

ment of two cargoes of German dye--
stuffs, which were paid for by the Amer
ican Importers before March L and are
now at Rotterdam.

This information was conveyed to the
State department today by the British
embassy. The cargoes In question are
on the steamers Guantanamo and City
of Savannah. According to the arrange-
ment, these cargoes will not be Interfered
with by the allied fleet, providing they
are tinder a neutral flag and consigned
to Secretary Redfield of the Department
of Commerce, for the direct use of the
consumers of the dyestuffs.

The arrangement Is understood to have
been effected directly with the British
government by the representatives In
London of the American textile manufac-
turers and no provision Is made for the
supply of dyestuffs to the regular deal-
ers In this country.

No less than sixteen American vessels
with cargoes of various descriptions
have been detained In British ports re-

cently, according to British officials here,
solely because of the failure of the ship-
pers to obtain or use proper certificates
and to give notice that conditions laid
down by the British government had
been compiled with.

Another avoidable cause of delay Is
said by the British officials to be failure
of American shippers to separate contra-
band from other cargoes.

These facts have been brought to the
attention of the State department.

Oldest Banker Dlea.
NORWA.LK. O., April 14,-J- ohn Garde-

ner, aged W years, the - oldest active
banner in we unuea mates, died today,
lie was president of the Norfolk N..
tlooal bank. Mr. Gardiner helped Salmod
P. Cbaae, then secretary of the treaa--
UJ7, urguuM) mo run nljunej DSUK IS
the country la lsU,

Preside. Masses Postmasters.
WASHINGTON. April 14. (Hpeclsl Tel-

egram.) The president today appointed
the following-- postmasters in Nohraake:
John McClure, An tell. John Grabenatelii,
ttuslls; C. fc. Hendni, Bertram); Homer
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Celebrates Ninety-Thir- d Birthday Today j

0 ' f
I ' " K.J

GUrs.1B."R0as(iili
Kate Rothschild celebrates hor n.nety-thlr- d

birthday today, when she will be
''at home" at the residence of her grand-
son and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Jay B.
Katz, 720 South Thirty-seven- th street. All
of her daughters, Mrs. Alexander Pollack,
Mrs. Samuel Kats, Mrs. Louise Hersog,
Mrs. A. Jacobson, Miss Annie Rothschild
and one son, Lafayette Rothschild, of
Tulsa, Okl., are in Omaha for the occa-
sion, as welt as four of her grandchildren,
Mrs. Charles B. Elgutter. Jay B. Katz
and the Misses Fay and Coretta Hersog,
and three of her
Miss Helene Rubel, Minneapolis; Kathryn
IMgutter and Jay B. Kats, jr.

Mrs. Rothschild and her late husband,
Y illiam Rothschild, came to Omaha from
Harrodsburg, Ky., thirty years ago,
where their family of six sons anl five
daughters were born. They were married
at Hulzbach, Bavaria, In 1840, their wed-Cln- g

trip bringing them to America,
where they soon after settled in Ken-
tucky. Mr. and Mrs. Rothschild cele-
brated their golden wedding In Omaha
In 180 at their home, at that time located
at Twenty-secon- d and Farnam streets.

Grandma Rothschild has preserved her
physical and mental 'vigor and takes
dally exercise with her dumbbells She
reads the newspapers dally keenaz
Xavey, Ponca; Leslie J. Hummel, Bur--

In Tnwa T H T t
Steele, Clearfield.

Fun and Frolic at
Commercial Club

Fellowship Feast
Some am sre expected to attend tha

good fellowship dinner at the Commercial
club tonight at :15. Reservations have
been coming-- in nicely.

"Doleful cabaret acts? Nix." That Is)
the way the poster speaks of the enter-
tainment that is not to be Inflicted.
Neither are speeches to be Inflicted-- Not
even an address of welcome la to be per-
mitted.

'

Instead Chief of Police Henry Dunn Is
to take part in the entertainment
Whether he Is to sing, fox-tr- ot or shovel
coal with a snow shovel Is not made pub-
lic In advance. Charles Gardner, another

star, Is to be In the program
of fun. Billy Lawrence, formerly night
clerk of the Devil's hotel at the

den. Is to have all his faculties func-
tioning for the amusement of the house.
Then comes a train of talent that would
make a show circuit envious, In such per-
sonages sa Jack Hogan, Frank Latenser,
George Johnston, Maynard Swarts, Yalo
Holland, F. M. Zorbaugh, Robert Manley,
Joe Redfield and Harry Koch.

Mldsret Actress Dies.
WOONSOCKET. R. I., April U-T- he

death of Miss Sadie Belton, at one time a
well-kno- midget actress, was an-
nounced today. She was 73 years old.

Eatrj fiefs 7.

Uric Acid in Your
' Food

Even dogs can eat too much meat
Certainly, many people "dig their graves
with their teeth." Few get enough exer
cise to Justify a meat diet, for meat brings
uric acid. The kidneys will try hard to
get rid of that poison, but often a back-
ache, dlstlness, urinary disorder, or some
other slight symptom will show that the
kidneys are weakening and need help.
The time-tri-ed remedy, then. Is Doan's
Kidney Pills.

An Omaha Man Says So:
J. U. MetcsJf, prop, express business,

811! Pacific &tu Omaha, says: "Tha kidney
secretions were retarded and painful in
passage. I was laid up for six months
under the doctor's care, but I kept get-
ting worse. My health ran down until I
was a wreck and gradually rheumatic
pains began to bother me. One of my
limbs became useless. Doan's Kidney
Pills drove away the pains, made my kid-
neys normal and cleared my system ef
urlo add."

DOAN'S"
50 at all Drugstores --

Foslai-MUbu rn Co. reap Buffalo, NY

abresst of the current events of the day.
Her memory Is remarkably clenr anl she
numbers a host of friends among young
and old In the city.

taJZOE

COTTON FACTORIES ARE BUSY

Home Consumption During March is
Greatest Since Bureau Began

Keeping Records.

EXPORTS INCREASING RAPIDLY

WASHINGTON. April 14. -- Marked
activity In manufacturing nml heavy ex-

ports were the features of the March
cotton slatem nt of the ensue bureuu
issued toils y.

Manufacturers In March used 523, M19

Isles, exclusive of llnters, which is a rec-
ord for montlily consumption, being S.Ono

1'Slcs more than has been used in any
month since the ctnsiw bureau began
colloctlnK the monthly statistics, two and
a half years ago.

Cotton exports amounted to l.tOd.RTI

hale, or almost double whst they were
In March last year. The month's ex
ports broiiKht the total for the first eight
month of the cotton year up lo S.iM,filJ
bales, or l,2.4t2 bales under last year's
exports for the same period.

The war's effect on cotton exports is
Imllcated In Germany's takings, which
for the eight months have been 242.MU

bales, aKAlnat 2.41:1.712, last year's period.
France has taken less than half the
quantity It took last year, but Italy has
more than doubled Its eotton Imports
from the rutted States. Great Brltaln'a
Imports were 147.0OO bales less than the
same period last year. All other coun-
tries took J.lW.tiV. bales, against il,10,02J
baits In last year's period.

Consumption Near Normal.
March consumption compared with

4!W."f4 bales used In March a year ago,
touring the eight months ending March
31 cotton used was 8,575.213 bales, against
3,"t'.5,210 the same period the previous year.

Cotton on hand March wt In manufac-
turing establishments was 1,740,47. bales,
sgalnst 1.679,2.19 last year, and in Inde-
pendent warehouses 3,378,317 bales, against
1.834,008 last year.

Exports in March were l.ffX.BTS bales,
against 6IK,$I0 last year, and for the

Ly& I'

Let us show you this model,
and also some new Manhattan
shirts that are out of the ordi-

nary $2.00 to $2.50.

eleht months ,WS.11 bales, against .!.
07S In last year's period.

Imports were 3S..V14 hales, ssainst .Tn,S;i

last year, and for the eight months Jos.'m
bales, against ll.MM in last year's period.

t'ntton slnillrs active dining March
numbered 30.918,5X1, against Sl.nVi.s: in
March last year.

NEBRASKA CITY SECURES
NEXT PRESBYTERY SESSION

TlTl'MiiVIt Vh Anrtl 14 (Sivm-Ir- I

Telccram ) The Nebraska City prcfhyterv
closed a three days session here tonUht.
The next selected meeting will be held In
Nebraska City In April of next year.

In the morning a hair-ho- ur memorial

For Breakfast Foods
lil There's nothing more

hot or cold served with

Cottnqc
MflabK

Starlllxad
from

fI
the richest milk with nothing taken
witer nothing added. It
indefinitely,
For purity, freshness, flavor end economy,
Cottage is unexcelled, cm n
ever been using
or milk. Gel a supply ssday.

TWo Slsear
6 and lO CENTS

AMERICAN aT f . "a

MILK

mm

f f

service w,ia held In honor of the deceased
ministers of (IIMrtot, led by Rev. J.
II. t'arrrntrr of Lincoln.

Dr. H. ( Rogers of Ksnsas City
an Inspirational sermon on "A More Ex-

alted View of Ministry."
lr. Rogers spoke on "Who Is Sufficient

for Theso Things."

Cottags Kf Ilk eoititi healthy cows and Is con

and

ootue cream

CO.

gave

Pleads fiallty.
NKW YORK, April 14 Rae Tamer, In-

dicted federal grnml Jury on
charge of using mails to defraud
.lames V. Osborne, former assistant dis-
trict attorney, plea'led guilty. She

released on a bond of .',,000.

Ilnertav Sot Kspelled.
NKW YOB April

Huerta, former provisional president
Mexico, Issued a signed statement to-
day, denying a "published report that
had been driven of Hpaln.
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By theHouseofKuppenheimer)

'THERE is that attractive and
H popular Kuppenheimer

Hii model the BILTTiIORE.
It shows an understanding of

the tastes and needs of a very
large group of men. Men who
wish to dress in unquestioned
style without forcing the
fashion. -

The BILTM0RE depicts the
much sought after quiet business
suit, giving a man the self-assuran- ce

that comes from being well dressed, to-

gether with a sense of comfort in his
clothes.

A notable , fact about the House of
Kuppenheimer is the large following it
has among the substantial classes in
business and the professions, men of af-

fairs, office men. managers and the trav-
eling public

These alert men know what they want,
they know values and it is largely due
to their patronage and their influence that
this is the fastest growing clothing busi-

ness in America.

Prices $20 to $40
Knppentcimer Clothes are lold" by a

rcpresentatife store in nearly erery Met-

ropolitan center of the United States and
Canada. Your name on a post card will
bring you oar Book of Fashions.

THE HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER
CHICAGO
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